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AGENDA IIEM 58

THE CYPRT'S CiUESTION (t'llerc and. Add..Ii tlc.tlBoJ; Af C,tlr.ry7) (conttnued)

l4r. tr/Altc (Ctrtna): I have llstened. to the d.ebate wtth the greatest
attentton. I nust compliment the representatives of the United. Ki-ngdom, Greece

and. Turkey on the eloquence and clartty with vhtch they have stated. their
respecttve cases, on thetr nrod.eratton and. temperance, and. on thelr constructive
approach to the Cyprus problem -- a problem whtch has aroused. so mueh passion

and l11-feeli.ng on aII sideg.
As a neweoruer to the General Assembly of the Unlted. Nations, I am free, I

hano rrnm o'l 1 "rreconcelved. ld.eas on the Cyprus problem. I approach the problen
with a fresh mind.. On the basis of the statements I have heard-, I am convtnced.

that, although the princlpal dtsputlng parties sttll hold. widely d"ivergent vLews,

a solutlon acceptable to aII concerned. ls not inpossible to find.. After al-l,
thls ls a d.Lspute among States bound- together by ties of frlend.shtp and. alliance.
'lflth sympathy and. und.erstand.tng, much that seems d.ifftcult, insoluble and

perplexing will vantsb.' I em sensible of the psychologlcal and. emotional factors
that now stand. ln the way of 1'ruitful negotlation and. compromise. But passlon

must give way to reason, and. the sptrlt of compromise and. co-operation must ln
the end. prevail.

Cyprus ls a Crown Colony of the United. Kingd.on -- one of the very few such

colonies that sttll remaln. The Cypriotg are now d.emand.ing the rtght of self-
d.etermtnation. Thts d.eroand. has not fallen on deaf ears. Mr. Nob1e, the

representatlve of the Unlted Klngdom, has toLd thls Conmittee that hts Government

ls prepared. to camy out d.tscusslons vith the Cypriots for the d.eterninatlon of
thelr political future. What is need.ed. at present ts the "atmosphere of peace

and. freed.om of expressionfl called. for by resolutton LOLJ, ad.opted. on 25 February

L957, at the eleventh sesslon of the General Assembly.

The United. KLngd.om Government, as l/e aII know, ls not without experlence

ln the appltcatlon of the prlnctple of self-d.etermtnation to depend.ent peoples,

SLnce the concluslon of 'l'trorld. I^/ar II, a number of forrnerly coJ-onial countries
have become ind.ependent sovereign States. They are now valued. Vembers of the
United. Natlons as well as partners in the free association of States known as

the Cornmonwealth. Judgi.ng by past performance, we have no reason to question
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the slncerity of the Unlted. Ktngdom Government in tts pledge to satlsfy the

Ieglttnate aspirations of the Cyprtot people.

No solution of the Cyprus questlon, however, can be real wtthout taktng lnto
consid.eration the tnterests of another group of people on that lsland.. I refer
to the Cypriots of Turkish orlgin, They have lived. on the island. for centurles;
they have taken deep roots tn the Cy5rrian soLl. They are justly apprehenstve

of their future, once the pollttcal status of the island. ls changed.. Any

realtsttc solution of the Cyprus problen cannot leave then out of aecount,
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(ittr, Idang, China)

This d'ebate has been usefuL in clarifying certain issues and in airing
certain gri-evanees. China has alvays been a staunch supporter of the principle
of sel-f-determi.nation. However, we believe that the important thing at this
Juncture is to create the ]tind. of atmosphere needed. for a peaceful an1
conciliatory settlement of the problem. The best we can d.o here now is to
exert our moral pressure on the parties for an early resumption of negotiations
in the search for tta peaceful, d.emocratic and Just solution in accord,n'jth the
purposes and- principles of the Charter of the United. Nationstr. I am sure that
by means of what lvlr. Lodge calls t'quiet d.iplomacytt, new ideas about the solution
of this vexed. problem may be found., In any case, the divisive influenee of
this d.ispute should. not be allowed. to get out of hand. and. thus und.ermine the
foundation of an allianee on which the peace of so vital- a part of the world.
d.epend.s.

These considerations will deterrnine our vote.

IvIr-SARPER (rurrey): r regret having to make another brief statement
this rnorning, but we have received. this m, rning some new information which
cornpels me to speak again.

I wish first to malce a few further comments on the Greelc d.raft resol-ution.
Yesterd'ay, I mentioned. that this Greeli d.raft resolution and the manner in which
it is belng interpreted- by Greek extremists in Cyprus and. j.n Greece woul-d result
in an increase in violenee and. blood.shed., with no prospects of a sol-ution. The
information I have received" tod.ay proves that this d.raft resolution j-s not only
"11aught with d.angertt, to use the expression of the d.raft resolution itself, but
that its ad.option would" be fraught with disaster and calamity. The very fact
of the presentation of such an extremist d.raft has encouraged the members of
the Greek terrorisl organize.tionof EOI{A to organLze violenee, bloodshed. and
disaster ln a manner u.np€.r€.tl.ellec befcre" Pressures, lntinrldatlcn, threats and.
murd'ers agaLnst the Turkish Cyprlots have lncreased to a d.egree whlch rend.ers this
sLtuation intolerable for the members of this community.
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Tn snite of the radlo t:.oadcast mentioned by the Foreign Minister of Greece,

the last incident which I had. previously mentioned, the murder of three Turkish
.,"i-..,age'r.'s, ts also the work of EOI(A, like the other erlmes. In this eonnexion,

the Turkish Government has requested the United. Klngd.om Government to d.o all in
its power to protect the Turkish Cypriots who have been placed" in a state of
anxiety for their self-defence. The outrage agalnst the Turkish eouple going

to thelr ved.d.lng has al.so been eonfirmed. The F rospeetive bridegroom ilas

murdered. and. his fiancee seriously wounded.

The riots, threats and. violenee all over the J-sland., organized by Greek

terrorists, are causing unrest, instabil-ity and. danger of d.isaster in the islano.
Tod.ay, I have received information that the leader of the Turkish eomrnunity ln
CySrrus, Dr. FazLL Kucui<, has eent telegrams to the Secretary-General of tkre

Untted Nations, to the Secretary-General of NATO, and to the Prime iqinisters of
Tr"rrkey and the United. I(ingdom, informing them of the danger in which the Turklsh

eommunlty of Ctr4prus find.s itself , expressing hts -'Jee,-:s that p. siv-j I var ls
being prepared by Greek terrorists, and agaln explaining that the Turki6l -tr1i'tcts,
r,rho are unarmed. and, who have to face a, we]l-armed. and organized conspiracy of
terrorists, appeal to the above-mentioned. persons occupying high offlces to do

all in their power for the protection of the Turkish Cypriotst
The adoption of this Greek d.raft resolutlon would not only delay any

solution of the ,)yr..rus question h.r'encou-ragir,g Greek ar:t,::irj-sis'r,c perstst in -,heir

aetions designed to brlng about a unilateral diktat, but lt would. also be

falsely lnterpreted as a Justification by those who prepare civil war and

disaster in Cyprus.
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I appeal earnestly to the sense of justice and. equity as weII as to the

deen ccncc nf rcsponsibility of the General Assembly not to eneourage

extreul.st tend.encies, and., therefore, tc vote agalnst the Greeh d.raft resolution.

Mr. AVEROFF-POSSIZZA (Greece) (interpretation from French): In availing
rryself of my right of reply, I shall refrain from entering into the substance

of the question anew. I believe that the Committee is adequately enlightened-

as to the substance of what is involved. I am, however, obllged. to make a

brief reply to the points which lvlr. Sarper has brought up at the eleventh hour

when we are about to vote.
The answer is sinple. Accord.ing to conmuniquds published. even in the

Press of this clty, no Turkish fortune has been burnt down. Greek fortunes
have been lost tn fires in Cyprus.

As to Greek lead.ers, I read. to the Conmittee yesterd.ay a strong prcclanatlcn
by the Mayor of Nteosia, Mr. Gervis, who is surely a lead.er of the Greek

eonmunity in Cyprus. Representatives wiII have read. in New York papers that
Governor-General, Slr l{ugh Foot vislted- the Mayor after this proclanation whicb

called. for peace. I can inform the Cornmlttee now that the visit was made

for the purpose of thanking the Mayor of Nicosia for his vtew of the situation
and for his appeal to the population to maintain calm -- a calm whieh is d.ifficult
when surround.ed. by provocation and by the burning of property.

So much for the attitud.e of the Greek lead.ers i.n Cytrrrus.

Thts is all f have to answer to I4r. Sarper: first of all, that Greek

property has been burned. and" Turkish property has not; and., second.ly, that
the United. Kingd-on Governor-General personally visited. the mayor to thank
hlm for his assistance.

Mrr,-.,l9l,RPER (Turkey).: The Foreign Mintster of Greece has spoken

about d.estruction of property. I am speaking about d-estructiou of L1fe.
The destruction of property vas a kind. of reaction to the assi{nsLnatlons vhich
I mentioned. a few moments ago.

As to the visit of Sir Hugh Foot to the }4ayor of irllcosia, our infornation
is again d"tfferent. He went to make an appeal to the l'layorto d.o his best
in lnfluencing the Greek population of Cyprus, especially the terrorists of
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That is ny answer to the representative

^.-a -'..'r-' 
/ ''t4e !!414{lli{ lrnterpretatlon from French): Before calling on the

representative of Greece, I wish to make an appeal to both the representative of

Greece and. the representative of Turkey not to go into d.etails too much on the

aspects of this question which, although they have thelr importance, might

nevertheless give rise to a yery d.etailed. d.ebate, and this, at this late hour,

night further d.eIay our work.

Mr. AVEROtr'E:8a$-$IZZ4 (Creece) (f,nterpretation fron Freneh): It was,

ln fact, Ivir. Sarper who opened" this d.iscussion. I nerely wish to point out

that the visit of Slr Hugh Foot to the Mayor of Nlcosia took place after his
appeal to the people to preserve ca.Io.

Second.Iy, as regards the three Turks r^rho vere killed., two other Turks were

arrested. and. they are being questioned. in ord.er to ascertain whether they are

guitty of the incid"ents involved..

I4r. NESBITT (Canada): My delegation hag been moved to speak very
brtefly at this late stage in the d-ebate on the CySrrus question merely to
cvn]nin in qe fo11 WOrdS aS poSSible Our reasons for cO-spOnsoring the amendments

to the Greek d.raft resolution, which amendments have just been tabled. in our

name in conjunction with the names of Chile, Denmark and" Norvay. We have only
done so after Listening to all sid.es of the d.ebate and., in partieular, to the

many ipterventions by the representatives of the United- Kingd.om, Greece and

Turkey.

Like other d.elegations, we have been gratified. at the general mod.eration of
the d.ebate on such a d"lfficult and. complex issue, and we share the belief
expressed. by many other d-elegations that a, solution can presently be found.

along the mod.erate lines of the statements. The representative of Greece himself
has called. attention to, certain parts of the United. Kingd.om statement which his
Government would accept.

r./c.t /pv.9jj
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In these eircumstances we feel that it is especially important for the
General Assembly to d.o nothing that would. come in the way of d.irect negotiations
between the parties most concerned.. Therefore, whatever one may feel
concerning the eompetence of the Assembly to d.iscuss this item, it wiII surely
be agreed" that any resolution adopted should. be one which will further opportunities
of agreement between the parties.

It ls our contention that certain amend.ments are necessary to rend.er the
d.raft resolution whtch has been submitted. by the d.elegation of Greece conformable

to this criterion.
The first amendment whieh ve propose ls that the preamble should reaffirm

resolution IOIJ (Xf), lfe have been struck by the fact that representatives of
all points of vLew in this d.ebate have referred. to last yearts resolution
as one laylng d.own a proper d.irection for progress in this d.ispute, and. r*e

feel that this eouirnon ground. should. be re-emphasized. in this yearts resolution.
In our second. amend.ment we suggest an expression of concern that more

progress has not been mad.e toward.s the solution of this problem. Our d.elegation
flnds it d.ifficult to und.erstand the contention of the Greek draft resolution
that no progress has been made. Ind.eed., the Foreign Mlnister of Greece himself
called. attention to recent developnents: nost recently, the appotntment of a

new civil Governor., Sir Hugh Foot, and. the relaxation of some of the emergency

measures in Cyprus. Surely aII d.elegations wiII agree that it woul-d be

regrettable for this Connittee to jud.ge these d.evelopments as eonstituting no

progress whatsoever. 0n the other hand., we agree on the need to express concern
at the present situation, and. we hope that this amendment at least can be

unanimously supported. by the Cormrittee.

The essence of our thtrd. and. fourth amendments is, in effect, to refer to
our eonmon wish for a solution in conformity with the principles of the Charter
and. to refer to this not merely in the preamble, as d.oes the d.raft resolution of
Greece, but to refer to it in the operative paragraph of the d.raft resolution
l-tself. The operatlve paragraph would. thus refer to the purposes and principtes
of the Charter, rather than specifically and uniquely to one of these principles,
namely, the right of self-d.etermination. If there is one thing that this d.ebate

lI has proved., lt is that there can be agreement on the value of self-d.etermination
ln principle, and. yet be no agreerrent at aII as to the precise ttlanner in which
self-d.etermtnatLon should. be interpreted. in the problem presently before us.
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The representative of Malaya, in an add.ress to r,ihich we listened with the

very greatest attention, has shown that self-deternination 1n the present

instance must be related in some way to the position of minorities as vell as

to the majority. The right to self-determination, however interpreted, is only

one of he principles raised by this tragic problem. My orrn country is very

sensitive of the rights that must be accorded to minorities as well. Therefore,

to seek out one right only, namely, the right of self-determination, is to that

extent to prejud.ice the issue. Therefore, our amendment would look fofward to a

solution in conformity vith the purposes and principles of the Charter.

In so doing, we are not in any vay denying the relevanee of the principle of

self-determination. Just as it is one of the important principLes in the j-ssue

nov before us, so it is also one of the important principles of the Charter itself.
I am sure that al-I of us gathered here are only too veII aware of that point.

On the other hand, \,re are confronted vith a ecmplex problem just as th-e

Charter itself, the product of many minds working many months, is. a complex

document. It is onty by seeing all- the principles therein expressed in their
organic and j-nterrelated conte,xt that a fully equitable and, in the best sense,

democratic solution can be found. I do not think that anyone would suggest that

this Conmittee vill find such a solution today.

iihat ve can do in our draft resolution is to point to the principles invol-ved

without prejudging the many aspects of this difficult question and express our

heartfel-t wish that the parties most concerned. will be able to give these principles
snme 1a.sti ns and mea.ni nsfrrl annl ication.pvruv Ieu v+rrb srts lrverr+rrb+

r'{r.: rilIEOFF{-qggIZZA (Greeee)(int"r'pre:tatj.on frcm tr'renc}r): It is lri-th

surprise that I n.ust add my r.emarks to rn'ha! has been said by the representative cf

a. cclrntry itret 1s very close to us, Canaila.

It is extraordinary to read these amendynents although I will say that the

preambular amendments I accept with pleasure. However, with regard. to the

amendment to the operative paragraph, I must say that this amendrnent is no longer

an amendme;rt; it is something that changes completely the contents of our draft
resolution.

(1,i.
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I shall not raise here the question whether, according to rule UI of our

rules of procedure, we have the, right to subrnit amendments that corupletely chapge

the sense of a draft resolution. That would l-ead us to a very long discussi.on.
f bel-ieve that in tbe past, unfortunately, we have accepted the idea that the
very substance of resolutions can be tvisted and changed by amendrnents. Holreverr

I shall not insist on this for I have no desire to provoke a useless discussion,
Neverthelesp, I r^rant to say that such a proposal is absolutely unaeceptable

to my delegation. Our mission j.n coming here was to seek, for the first time in
the United itlations, a vote on the, question of self-determination. lle shatl not
l-eave that nission by the wayside. I regret to say that, in the case of Cyprus

as in many other cases, the submission of amendments hps become a manoeuyre

deslgned to block resolutions by rnodifying their sense. I have the right to reply
to this manoeuvre by a counter-manoeuvre becausg I must insi-st absolutely that a

vote be taken on the vord trself-determinationtr. This counter-manoepvre is
perfectly slmple and entirely ln keeping with our rules of procedure. Therefore,
I wish to submlt a sub-amendment that will be voted on before the amendments

subnitted here. , This sub-amendment v111 not deal with the preambular part of the
draft resolution; it will only refer to the operative part and it will read as

fo11ows, to replace tbe formula presented by Canada, Chile, Den:nark and Norway:
ttExpresses the earnest hope that further negotiations and discussj-ons

will be undertaken promptly 1n a spirit of co-operation with a view to
applying the right of self-determination in the case of the people of C14:rus".
/\ '1 +L ^,. -L *.rrrlnougn my amenclment is a counter-manceuvre, it is a sub-amendment to the

amendment of the four Povers because it d.oes Freserve the nev ideas introduced in
this four-Power anendment; it keeps the, words t'negotiations and discusslonstt,
ttpromptlytt and ttspirit of co-operationtr.

f do not vant to betray the mandate thpt has been entrusted to me of
insisting on the word "self-determi.nationr'. In this regard, I should llke to
make an appeal to the great Powers, who are great in their power, and to the small
Powers that have the right and whlch must rally around principles, for principles
qra thoir rnnno and tell them: do not ailopt such a tactic as has been suggested
here' f represent a country that is alone and nhleh alone is fighting for a people
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vhich is suffering under a colonial regirne; we are fighting for a principle.
I arn not lucky enough to belong to a national family. The A1gerip,n question vas
AofonAad hrr p'l o..en bfothers Of the same young and v|gOroUs family. If a Latinvvr vllsv* vil

Anari.rn .trroqtion vere to be discussed here, it vOuld. be d.efend.ed. by the

countries of the new r,rorl-d that Stefan Zveig caIled "the world of , tomorrowrr, and '

which I vould cal1, correcting Stefan Zweig, ttthe world .i todaytt. Greece is
-^+ +L^+-r"^1'-' It does not belong to such a family. I come here alone, withlll.j U UIlo U JUUAJ .

the cfranoth nf my right, the right of this people which has lived through

anguished hours pnder a col-onial regime; I fight here with the strength given
na hrr nrinninlos. I will insist on this for f feel in this Committee a litt]elrv vJ

like the miller of PotBdam when Frederick the Great wanted to buy his mil} to
ma,ke his sarden Lj--^- mL^ *rt-Ier refused to sel'1 a.nd- r,rhen Frnederick theruqrle ulp Ul6Eigr . ltrfs llIfIgI I sJ UJSU UU Dg-JJ qrrFr, WIlElL I J.

flreat insisf,ed- he said: rrThere are judges in Berlinfr. \leIIrI am the

representative of a small miIl, and I say to you:. t'There are judges in New Yorkl

there are judges in }lanhattan, on the LJp,st Ri-ver" .

r|ha* io r.rhrr f insist on this point. But this is a question that is very
closg to me, and I speak to you with profound emotion because I feel al-I alone

here. Hpvever, beside this problem which is mi-ne, there is another question tbat
i r rrnrrvo' TThova are we going? -Irre we going to become, after so nany beautiful-!p ../ vqr v ,

hnnao qf#or a'l'I. f,hs b,lood that has been shed during the last war; will- this
rrovrr imnnr*en* .onnittee become an organ vhich manufactures resolutions that each

one can interpret at his pleasure? Is this to be our role? -frr€ \re going to
follow this dangerous path? /ire ve going to be the body which produces

amendments and counter-amendments vhich block decisions upon which ve have to
rrnro anrr aro *'e then only going to vote on decisions that either say nothing or
say what each one wants it to, say?

I have asked my question. It is for you to ask your question of yourself
because this is a very serious time. ft is the hour -:.r r,rhich, fpr the first time,
r.'6 ax6 aq'l'la'l'rr6p Ng vote and to take a position on a principle.v vq+leu uI/
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Mr. LOUTFI (nefpt) (lnterpretatlon frora French): There is no doubt

in roy mind. that the sponsors of the anendnente vhich have just been proposed.,

the d.elegations of Canada, Chi1e, Denmark and" Norr,iay, have presented. them in a

spirit of conciliation to find. a solution of the problem before us. The role
of thes d.elegations in the United. Nations has been characterized. by a nod.erating

infl-uence, to vhich we must pay tribute.
0n this occasion, however, my delegation regrets that it is unable to

share their views on this question. These eleventh-hour anend.nents, ln ry oplnlon,
conpletely mod.ify the sense of the Greek proposal, and. Greece has told us that
it rejects them.

I woul"d l-ike to draw the attention of the sponsors of the anendrnents

of the Conmittee to the fact that this proposaf is not in l-ine vith the
provisions of rule LJI- of the rules of procedure, whi-ch reads in part:

rrA uotion is considered an anendment to a proposal- if it nerely acld.s

deletes ftom or revises part of that proposal.tr

If you will look at paragraph 4 of the aroendments presented. by Canad.a, Chile,
Dennark and NorwaXr you wil-I see that it is proposed that the followir:g
paragraph be substituted. for the operative paragraph:

ttEx;lresses its earnest hope that further negotiations and.

d.iscussions between those concerned. wiII be promptly und.ertaken in a

spirit of co-operation vith a view to find.ing a peaceful, d.ernocratic and

just solution, ln conformity with the purposes and principles of the

Charter of the United Nations . " (tl c ,tl].,.tgg)
The present operative paragraph of the Greek proposal reads as follows:

"E4presses the wish that the people of Cy5rrus vill be given the

opportunity to determlne their own future by the application of their
right to self-d.etermination.'t (tlc.t/l,.tgl)
If you conpare these two paragraphsr you ttill find. that it is d.ifficult

ind.eed. to contend that the new paragraph is real}y an aroenduent. It is not an

ad.d.ition to the Greek proposal and. it does not d.el-ete from or revise part of
that proposal. It is, in fact, a new proposal which is entirely d.ifferent
from the proposal originally presented. by Greece. In our opinion, this nev

to,
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paragraph is therefore no amend.nent at ai"l-. I ask the sponsors to reconsider
their anendments, especially as this is a natter of principle. In particular,
I ask then to reconsid.er paragraph 4, vhich, in my view, does not fall- within
the purview of rule lJI of the rules of proced.ure"

Mr. ZEINEDDINE (Syria): My d-elegation views vith great regret the
lntrod.uction of these amendments to the draft reso.Iution submltted. by the

d.elegation of Greece. No rnatter how good. the intentions may be of the

d.elegations vhich submitted. these arnendments, their proposals amount to an

attenpt to introduce vagueness instead. of clarity into the draft resolution
because vagueness in the circumstances is convenient. It is an atteupt to
introduce a repetition of the resolution of the last session which,

unfortunately, was of such a tenor that it helped to sol-ve practically nothing.
This attitud.e of trying to suit actions of the United- Nations to convenlence

diminishes the possibility of this Organization of helping the parties concerned

to alrlve at the kind of resoluticn tbat satlsfles the Charter.

Let me erplain further. On looking at these amend:rents, what do we find.
in paragraph 4 which anend.s the operative paragraph? We find. a repetition of
the vesolution of the last session, plus a statement that further negotiations
and discussj.ons between those concerned. viLl be undertaken for the purpose

of find.ing a peaceful, d.emocratic and. just solution recognized. last year. The

negotiations that have taken place have put the attainment of this purpose

further away than ever.
rFha i^tmvrr. question is conplicated by the fact that, on the one hand., it is

essentially a question of the liberation of a people fron colonj.al rule. In
that respect, negotiations that cou1d and. shoul-d. be heLd. are limited. to the
people of Cytrrrus thenselves, the party that is really interested and whose

national life is at stake, and to the United. Kingdou, which is a party by virtue
of its colonial rule over Cyprus. Negotiations of that kind" have not as ye'u been

carried. out. They should. be Liroited to the people of Cyprus and. the United.

Kingd.orn so that, through negotiations, the parties could. find. a way to app'ly

in practice the principJe of sel-f*d-ebevminatj-on to the people of Cyprus as one

people.
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In this question there are other aspects vhich I may call rather strange

to the matter pil_qe. There is the aspect of interest in the island. of Cytrlrus,

vhlch involves nore than one country. Over and- again in history, Cytrlrus has

been a staging ground foy attaeks upon the neighbouring countries, and

particularly upon Syria. In that respect, the question vould. be not the

Liberation of Cyprus which we now have before us, but how to end- the use

of Cyprus as a place frou which to stage attacks agalnst the neighbouring

countries -- in other vords, how to d.emilitarize and- to neutrallze Cyprus.

The negotiations concerning the demilitarization or the neutralization of
Cyprus shoufd. not be linited to the United. Kingdorn, to vhich Cyprus has never

been a danger. They should. not be limited. to Greece and. Turkey, but they
should. incl-ud.e, as we tried. to state yesterd.ay, Syria and. other countries
neighbouring Cyprus vhich are also heir.s to the Ottornan E'npire.

l,ie therefore have two d.ifferent questions. One is the question of
Liberation vith which we are now d-ealing. The other is the effect of Cytrrrus

on the neighbouring countries if and. vhen that liberatlon is reafized". The

second. question vlll- be consid.ered. eventually. It is not the one before the
United. Nations.

These arnend.n:ents before us bring the two natters together because they make

the question so complex as to rend.er it d"ifficult of soLution. The more we get
of such amendnents the further away we will- be from the real solution of the
cySlrus problem. These auend.rnents, therefore, are not a step in the right
rlivanl-inn filh-rr {g not amend. the d.raft resolution. They steer the question
in a diffevent c.lrecticn -- frcm that of libera.tion to the more conplex and

d.ifferent issue of trying to compose differences between the vayious parties
that are interested. in the future of Cy;lrus. I,Ie strongly oppose this step. i,le

find that the Greek anend.rnent vhich amend.s the amendrnents is one which might
help us to return to the path of liberation, which the people of Cyprus d.eserve.

i'trhile the United. Nations might continue its conciliatory efforts, it is
essential, we find,, that this Organization should. feel that it is already tirne to
act, and. to act in accordance with the Charter of the United. Nations, not in
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accordance vith convenience or expediency so as to find. a ileans of conplicating
the problen furthey instead of solving it. I d.o not vant to make any reflection
upon the good. intentions of the d.elegations which submitted. these amendnents,

but it is our clefinite view that such a trend. would. render the solution of the

Cytrlrus problem al-most iqpossible.
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Mr, St. LgT (ttaiti)(interpretation frorn French): The delegation of
the Haitian Repr:blic d.eliberately did not take part in the general debate.
The debate, in fact, took such a form that in our opinion fuII light was cast
on this delicate problem of Cyprus whlch has been presented. to us. It seems

to my d.elegatlon that -uhe parties concerned were more or less ag:'eed. on the
exlstence of the right of serf-d.etermination for the peopre of c;rprus.

We noted the formal statenent by the representative of the United Kingdon
and the fornal statenent by the rep:"esentative of Turkey, as well as the one by

the Foretgn Minister of Greece. The three parties agreed., My d.etegation r+as,
thararnva n-opargd to support the draft resolutj-on proposed by the ForeignEL 9)

Minister of Greece. In its operative part, that draft resolution recognizes the
right of self-determlnation for the people of CSprus. This operative part is
in keeping with the fornally expressed wlLI of the parties concerned., It is
likewise in keeping with the prlnciples of the Charter. My d.elegation felt
that recognition of this right vould be one acconplishment in this debate and.,

even if negotiations vere to eontinue as urged. by this draft resolution, these
negoti.atlons would. proceed. from a speciftc basis, which would be recognition by
arr the parties involved. of the right of serf-determination.

lf nlrarrar +1-.ris morning we have an amendnent before us. !'/e shaLl not vote
for that amendment, because, in its operative part, the only achievement fronr
the present d.ebate would. be nullified., that is, the eonsensus of the Assenbly
and the agreenent of the parties as to the existence of the right of self-
d.etermination. This right is d.eleted. and.brushedasid.e, so to say, by the
arnend.ment. There is one thing, however, r"rhich must be said.. Representatives
with regal training know fuII weII that the existence of a right is one thing
but the exercise of a right is another. fn an Assembly like or.rrs, we nay well
recognize a right as set forth by the Charter and. we may say that a people is
entitLed to beriefit from that right. I'/e cannot judge the situatj.on. AII
we are afflrning is the exj-stence of a right. We d.o not wish to d.enand the
exerclse of a certain right. The exercise of a right nay be prevented. by
natural or legal obstacles. The Declaration of Hunan Rights states that every
human being is entitled. to participate in the formation of the government of his
country. 'Ihis is the existence of a right; but the exerclse of that right
ls cond.itional upon a host of natural or jurid.iial factors. There are certain
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requirenents and conditions for th" u*u""ise of a right. hlith the sub-arnendrnent

of the Foreign Minister, we sould. still affirm the existence of the right of

self-determination for the people of Cyprust ort if you pleasel the peoples of

Cyprus. As for the nod.alities of implementation, these have to be d.etermined.

in the course of and as a result of negotlations, We cannot refuse to admit

this unless we are prepared to lacerate the Charter of the United Nations and say

+h^+ +h^ ri alr* ^f self-determination, abOut which so much has been said and whichurla:.u urrq lr6uu 'J

is one of the greatest achievements of the universal conscience of the present

dayr is a mere figurent of the irnagination, a soap bubble, because, vhen it is

actually invoked, it is argued. away by subtleties and proced.ural stratagens.

If this goes on, the people will simply lose confidence in us. Let us affirm the

existence of the right and leave its exercise to the parti€s corc€Tn€ilr This is

the least that ve can decentlY do.

Ther.efnrc - I shall vote in favour of the sub-amendment proposed. by the

Foreign Minister of Greece. The operative part would. then be in conformity with

tbe statements of the parties involved. and it would. also be in keeping with

the fornal provisions of the Charter; moreoyer, it would. be in harmony with the

aspirations of the martyred people of C;1>rus.

Mr. SARPffi (furkey): I shall try to be as brief as I can. The fourth

arnendment states:

"Expresses its earnest hope that further negotiations and d.iseussions between

those concernecl vi]I be pronpt]y und.ertaken in a spirit of co-operation with

a view to finding a peaceful, democratic and. just solution, in conformity

with the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United. Nations."

(algrr/r.wg)
I do not need to remind the Comrnittee what the Charter of the United. Nations

contains in its word.ing and what the spirit of the Charter is in general. It
has been contend.ed. that this last auendment is a repetition of resolution lOtJ,

which the General Assembly ad.opted. Iast year unanimously. Actua1ly it is not.

It goes further than the resolution that was adopted. last year.
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Hovever, even ad"mitting fcr the sake of argument that it is a repetition,
I must say that there i.ias nothing wrong with resolution IOIJ r'rhich the Assernbly

adopted. Last year unanimously. That resol-ution contained. all the elements

necFssarv for an a,rrcprl snlrrt'ion. I cou}d even say that it contained- aLI therrsuuDrsrJ LvL urr qbr

elements which are includ.ed in the Greek draft resoiution presented. thls year.

If the success of the resolution ad.opted. Iast year vas limited, if it could

not be inplemented. in aII'its aspects, it is not the fault of the resolution,

it is not the fault of the General Assembly. The responsibility for its linited
suecess lies squarely on the intransigence of our opponents, on the shoulders

of our opponents,
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The Assenbly, rnre honestly believe, should leave sufficient latitud.e for
aIl- concerned to achieve an agreed solution. If at this session rnre ad"opt a

resolution merely for the sake of adoptin3 a resolution f d.oubt very much if
that 'rill have an effect on the sofution that ve all desire. There are at

least half a dozen resolutions of the United. Natlons, and. of the Security Council

even, which coul-d. not be inplemented- simply because some of them were ad"opted

just for the sake of adopting a resolution, without examining al-l- the aspects

of its relation to the international situation, and so otr. As far as ve are

concerned", we d.o not vant to assist in the ad-option of a resol-ution whose

implenentation rniilJ. be made impossible because it wiLl not be 1n conformity

vith realism and" with the possibilities of the very complex situation in
Cyprus.

The Foreign Minister of Greece nade a very eloquent appeal, but his appeal

was directed. to the emotions rather than to reason, For our part, ve want

to act reasonably and in a vay which wllJ. be conducive to the solution of the
flrrnrnc, nrresf.i nn in a manner rrihich r,lilI give sati-sfaction to the General Ase embly

and to all concerned, includ-ing the d.elegation of Greece. But in order to be

-ir n naai*.ian +r ilo that the General Assenbly must, I repeat with a1l_ respect,JU q truorvrurl uv

Ieave the necessary latitud.e vhich vil} be cond-ucive to the achievement of

constructive work.

T say, again with all. respect to the Foreign llinj-ster of Greece, that the

Greek amendment (l/c.IlL,2ao) to trre four-Power amendments (I\/CJ|L.L99) 1t,
as he admitted. himself, a tactic. His tactic has been confirmed by his ovn

adnlssion, but in the opinion of the Turkish d.elegation the amendments presented

by Canad.a, Chile, fsnmark and Norway are not a tactie. These latter are the

sort of amendments which, as I have said., vill leave sufficient latitud'e to the

r-.erf.ics cnnncrns{, and particularly to the administering Pover, to make contact

vith the other interested. parties and with the peoples of Cyprus in order to

achieve an agreed settlement.
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fn contrast to the appeal which was nade to the emotions by my Greek

colleague -- and I hope that he viIl permit ne to call him that for, although

I am not a Foreign lvlinister, we are, after aII, a}l representatives here --
I nake an appeal to the reason of this Committee. \^tre should. never forget
that the very nane of this Conmittee is 'rthe Pol-itical Comnittee". I,le nust

be politically-mind-ed.; we rnust be practically-minded.. We nust d"eal vith
realism; ve eannot afford. to ignore the international impllcations of this
extrenely complex question r,ihich we call tod,ay ttthe question of Cyprus'r.

Believe me, no one in this Conmittee wouLd be more happy than f if we

could. reach an agreed- sol-ution of the question of Cyprus, but it is not --
as Mr. Averoff-Tossizza adrnltted. -- through the tactics of the Greek d.elegation

and. by appeals to the enotions of the General Assembly that we can achieve that.
We are a politlcal ccmnitteel we must, as f say, d.eal- with realism, and ve

nust be politically-mind.ed.. I appeal to your reasan, gentlemen. leave us the

necessary latitud.e which will be conducive to the solution of the Cyprus question.

The CIIAIRI\F.N (interpretation from French): Before calling on the

next speaker f must remi.nd. the Cornmittee that we are discussing the draft
resolution and" the anend.ments thereto. f should 1ike, therefore, to entreat
representatives to linit thenselves to the draft resolution and the anend.ments.

I feel that the d"iscusslon of them should not glve rise to a repeti-tion of the

general debate. Having said that, f caJ-J- on the representative of Norway.

Mr, ENGEN (iVcrvay): I shall ad.dress myself very briefly to the

d"raft resol-ution and the amendments submitted" thereto. At the outset may I
just say that I l-istened. with some surprise to the intervention by the

Foreign Minister of Greece when he commented on the anendments (n/C,l-lt.tgg)
whlch my d.elegation has had. the honour to co-sponsor together wtth the

d.elegations of Canad.a, Chile and Denmark. f vas somewhat surprised by his
contention that the motives underlying our sutmissionof those amendnents

vould. have to be consld.ered as in the nature of a technicaf nanoeuvre. I{ith
all sincere respect for the representative of Greece; I do not think that ny

d.elegation can accept that contention.
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As f sai.d in an intervention vhen ve were discussing the prevlous item

on this Connitteers agenda, the Algerian question, the overrid.ing consideration
for my d.elegation r^rhen naking up its mind with respect to a proposal vhich is
before the Committee is the fol-loving. A d.elegation hs.s subnitted. an lssue

to discussion by the United. Nations. I assume that the purpose of subnlttlng
that issue is to have it discussed and. dealt with in accordance with the

rules of procedure and vith the purposes and. principles of the Charter of this
Organization. The nain funetion of the United. Nations is, of course, to be

not only a forr.m for d.ebate but al.so one where tbe various views can be

harmonized. It d.oes not appear to me to be the nost natural thing in the vorld.

to contend that it is the duty of the lvlembers of this Organization to take

a d.raft resolution submitted" by the d.elegation of a country which is a party

to a dispute, regard. it as being the J-ast vord in the d.iscussion and vote

yes or no on the outcone which that particular delegation feels would be the

proper outcome in this Organization.
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lviy d.elegation -- together vith the other delegations here, I an sure -- has

'l i stenorl 1re?i1l nar"trfrrl 'l rr tn thp rri er^rc ewnr.esseri nrr f.hc nqrf.i eq mnc'i d'i zaat'i rrvqr v! slAJ urrv },qr ev urJ

onnnerned - nnrrelv- the de'l eon.ti6'ne nf nraaa ^ +he Tlnited Kinsdcm a.nd Trrrkev. a.ndvvs rlrrrbu rur rlvJ t sLtw

it is our sincere opinion that the text submitted. by one of those d,elegations,
thqf i e fha o-eek delegationr.\^rhile it is, of course, altogether und.erstandable, ""'- "'-
frorn the no'i nt Of VieW Of the Q1oo1r fJnrrovnmanf dnes not ernea7 tO US tO be, uvvv

necessarily the best solution to emerge from this d.ebate. I say that with all
racnonl- anrr r ,1.o not think it is the view of the Greek d.elegation that it is not

the privilege of other d-elegations here to subrnit for the consid.eration of the
Committee Language vhich differs from the language submitted., in this instance,
by the d-elegation of Greece, without running the risk that its motives wiII
be d.oubted. in any sense of the woril.

i{e have joined- in proposing these amendments because we feel very honestly
and very sincerely that they express in a better way the feeling or the opinion
of the i{enbers here assembled-, If that is not the case, it is for the Committee

to d.ecide otherwise. If the majority of the Committee feels that this is the better
vay of expressing:ltself, then it will, j-n accord,ance witn our rules of procedure,

vote accord.ingly. If it is in disagreement with us, it will shorr that by its
vo!e.

I ncted with great pleasure that the Foreign Minister of Greece accepted. the

flrst three 669nd::ents that r^re submitted-. That Leaves the fourth amendment,

which deals with the operative part of the Greek d.raft resolution and represents,
nf nn,rvea -Fha n316 Of the natter. In that regard, I would say this: Statements

have been mad.e -- very eloquently and., I think, correctly -- as to the value and-

imnnrtencp nf the rishr, of self-determination. For nur nart- rre do not for one

second., of course, deny anybod.y this right, and- we d.o not for one second dispute

the fact tjrat the right of self-deterniination of peoples is one of the basic

points in the Charter of this Organization. But there are other basic features of
our Charter which, we feel, should. not be pushed- aside when cne is dealing with a

guestion of such complexity as this probleni of Cyprus. We feel that, j-n ord.er to
enlrra *1^i e nrn]rlpry1 all the hasie rirrhts cnbod-ied in the Charter Of the United., e&r

Nations should- be brought into play -- and. not only the statement of the right of
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self-d.eterrnination. To say this, I repeat, is not to deny anybody the right of
self -d"etermination. But we think that reference should- be mad"e to the broader
rights included. in t}:e Charter of this Organization and" thai these rights, atl of
them, should. be applicable to the whcle population of Cyprus -- its najority and. its
minority. lle feel that this id.ea is tetter expressed. in the word.ing of the
operative paragraph vhich we have taken the liberty of submitting to the Sommittee.

That has been our whole idea in referring to the rights of the peoples of Cyprus

in the way ve have done in the fourth of our amendrnents. i,,le are asking that,
through negotiations and through co-operation bei;ween all the interested parties,
an effort be nad.e to find. a solution in confornity with the purposes and"

principles of the Charter of the United. Nations. lmd. that Charter, as I have

said. enta.iIs more riEhts tha.n si',1r, +'1 6 vjnh* of self_d.etermination.sq!u, urf usrrD ruvr s r urrsu urur}/!J urrv r r6trv

I should. now Like to say a few {erds about the amendnent which the

Greek d.elegation has submitted.. I must confess that this proposal puts the

Cournittee in a rather strange situation as far as the parlianentary rules are

ccncerned-, because it is presented. as an amendment to our amendment -- whereas,

of corrrse- it is in substance a re-introduction of the operative paragraph which

we have sought to amend.. If we are to permit this to be considered. as an

amendment to our amendment, the Comrnittee '.lould. be in for a long series of arccnd-ncnts

and sub-amendments, and I do not know vhere'we'would end. If it is the

privilege of the Greek d.elegation to re-introduce its operative paragraph in the

way it has done, that is, in the form of a sub-amendrnent, then it is, of course,

orrr nri viLege to re-introd.uce our anendment as a new sub-amendment, and we could.

go on in that way for a very long tiine. I therefore respectfully request the

Chairman to take under very serious consideration whether, under the normal

parliamentary rules, the amendment submitted by the d.elegation of Greece is
actually in order.

i\1r. VELA (Guatemata) (interpretation from Spanish): My d.elegation, as

well as aIL the others in this haLI, recognizes that principles are the prestige

and power of the United. Nations. I was reading a staternent nade by ltlr. Lester

Fearson when he received the Nobel PrLze, in which he referred. to defensive

alliances and said that they could. only be a second"ary substitute to the United-

Nations, which has the task of establishing and preserving peace, although it
rna.v be that at the rnoment the IJnited Jations is a battle field fcr the cr>ld. lrai'.
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Guatemala believes in these principles, and we believe also in the principles
and purposes of the Charter. As a snall Power, we are also aware of the fact that
all our moral force resides in d.efend.ing such principles and in adhering closely
to the rules of proced.ure of the United. Nations. Therefore, although we .wish to
pay tribute to the gcod. intentions of the Povers submitting amendments to
the Greek draft resolution, I nust refer to the proced.ural aspect of the question
and also the substance of the anend:rents thenselves.

Regard.ing the proeedural aspect, my d.elegation is of the opinion that
this d"ocument is not an amendrnent in accord^ance with the last part of rule ljt,
which reads as follows:

ttA rnotion is considered. an

to, deletes from or revises part
0f thp arnendments submitted., the

amendnents. I think that therein Lay

Greece to say that he did. not object

anendnent to a proposal if it nerely ad.ds

of that proposal .tt

preambular parts could. be consid.ered. as

the reason whieh Led. the representative of
to having the preambular paragraphs amended.
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I would. even go so far as to say that, tn a splrit of compromtse, the movers

of the amend.ment should. not he unwilti-ng to accent the preamble of the original
d.raft resolutlon, because that is not where the resolutlon really lles. Although
no one can d.eny the usefulness of a preamble, the resolution itself really ltes
in its operative part. In this case, the operattve part of ttre Greek draft
resolu'bion is the fourth paragraph, and. the amendment submLtted. by Canada, Chile,
Denmark and Norway would. wholly change the tenor of the Greek draft resolutl-on.
I need. not explain this, since the text of the ortgi.nal draft resolutLon ls
erystal clear and requires no explanatLon.

If it did. requlre an explanatton or tf it d.ld lend i.tself to d.ifferent
interpretations, the Foretgn Mtntster of Greece has emphatically stated. to the
Cornmittee that what we are being asked. to vote upon ts a princtple that ls set
forth tn the Charter, a principle that, d.uring the twelve-years of the extstence
of the United. Nations, has not been objected. to by anyone, nor has lt been put
through the acid. test of a vote in the General Assernbly.

rJo rocnon+ prtnclples so highly that in the course of the general d.ebate

we stated. that the Guatemalan d.elegation saw no objectlon to voting in favour of
the d.raft resolution submttted. to the Committee by Greece. Furthermore, betng

influenced. only by our love for the prLnctples of the Charter, we appealed. to
the Committee to wranimousty ad.opt the d.raft resolution.

So far as proeed.ure is concerned., we believe that the substltution of the
operative paragraph of the d.raft resolutLon would. not be an amend.ment. The

operative paragraph of General Assembly resolution lofl (XI) ts repeated. j-n

practically the sarne word.s tn the text of the amendment, and whl-le the arnendrnent

t^lould. tnsert, as the second. paragraph of the preamble, a reafftrmation of
resolution IOIJ (Xf) of 25 February L957, that would ad.d nothlng because the

suggested. operative paragraph is almost an exact repetition of that General Assenrbly

resolutl-on. The amendment expresses the earnest lthope" whlle the General Assembly

resolutj.on expressed. the earnest "d.esiretr. I d.o not thtnk that the United. Nations
or this Committee ean be asked. to be satisfied. wtth the few results achieved. by

resolutton lOl) (Xf).
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fn the specific case of Cyprus, there ls a d"eftnite reason for applying the
prlnctple of self-d-etermination, because none of the parties who have spoken

have stated. their soveretgnty over the islancl, and more than one of the parties
have expressed- their d.esire to recognize the rtght of self-d.eterminatj.on for the
people of Cytrrrus. Perhaps, as the representatlve of Hatti has said., the question
is t'howt'and. ttvhentt, and., so far as the question of Cyprus is concerned., that
would. be solved by negotiations. It might also be true that the problem is
complex, but the basts ano. the essence of this problem is the fate of a people,
enr] in nnne'iAaz**-;ing it here, the Commtttee and. the General I'ssembly must recognize
rhar i* ^on nnrrp fg settled. on the basis of the moral and. human values of llberty
an,r 'i,rcfino 

^]-though we agree that the questton may be surround.ed. by interests
and by responsibi.Iities that we fully apprectate, we nevertheless belteve that
those interests and those rnoralj.ties can be negotiated. once the outllne of the

negotiaticns has been set, and. that outline is the ri.ght of the people of Cgrrus

to self-d.etermination ancl to the expressi-on of their d.esires for the future,
Thttt ts the questlon confronting us, and aII the lnterests, which here seem to be

so opposed. because of the complexity of the problem, might better be und.erstood.

lf this Commi-ttee and. the General Assembly were thLs year to take a step forward.

in the field" of law and. of right so as to make effective the affirmation of a

principle containecl in the Charter of the United. NatLons.

I,Ie are of the opinion that thLs problem could. be solved by good. wlll on

the part of the parties eoncelned., and let us remember that the only party
+'hqr oan qnaqlr -egard.ing the justtce of tts cause is the people of Cyprus, honever

much we und.erstand anci respect the interests ancl the responsibilittes of the other
parties concerned. in a region which, politically and strategically speaking,

ls tmportant.

To return to the proposed. amendnent to paragraph 4, the d.eletton of
the paragraph tn the d.raft resolution and. lts substitution by another paragraph

wou1d. not satisfy the aspirattons of the people of CSrprus. ft cannot satisfy
the asplratl-ons of those of us who wish to abid.e by the principles of the Charter

of the Uni-ted. NatLons, nor would. it favour a solution of the problem, since

General Assembly resolution 1015 (XI) certainly d.id. not obtain the d.egree of
und"erstandrtng that it was supposed. to have d.one.

I
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Though we may recall the prevtous resolution and- though good- wifi still exists

nn r.hc nnr.t of the parties concerned., negotiati-ons will not be posstble until this
vlr vrrv vsr v vr

-ssembty has pronounced. itself, as it should., clearly on the crux of the problem,

that i s - the risht of the people of Cyprus to self-d.etermination'

For these reasons, Guatemala wlIL be unable to vote in favour of the arnend'ment'

Flrstly, we d.o not wish to create a preced.ent vhich would. be contrary to our rules

of proced"ure, and. this we wou1d. d.o i-f we voted. in favour of an amend'ment which

ls not really an amend.ment but rather a conpletely new proposal submitted' out of

ord.er, Second.Iy, the amendment is unacceptable to us because the princlples

of the charter are not being respected. and followed.. trIe have to prove that the

princlples contatned. ln the charter are not merely word.s wield.ed- tn the fteld' of

d.ebate. IIe have to maintain peace, ve have to promote freed'om, and' we have to

eneourage justlce all over the world.' .i.lthough in thls CommLttee 'we are told' that

we are a politlcal cornmittee, we are a senate of the htghest and most noble

nnr{J-.tnq nnd nq Such, we cannot be d.Lvorced from the principles of the Charter'
yvrl vrv!
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Mr. BEIAUND.E (Peru)(interpretatLon from Spanish): The words of the
Foreign Nlinj-ster of Greece always touch me very d.eeply, but some of his words

this morning have brought great sorrow to my hear',. He said. that Greece is e

country' that stand.s alone; that it d.oes not belong to a family c,f' nations; that
it is not a member of any group. I,/ith al-l due respeet, that I cannot accept.

-- eannot go along vith that assertion by the Foreign llinister of Greeee. Is
his noble country not a member of the United Nations famlly, of the Qasqr,-l:.';-ir-

family, of alJ. the countrles that are proud of having reeeived the immortal

message of Greece, the Saxon countries which, perhaps more than the Latin countries,
have cultivated. Greek literature? !tre have all gone along with Greeee not only
in the cult of the glory that was Greece, but aLso in our enthusiasm for the

heroism of Greeee in the last vars. I night say with pride that my d.elegation

argued with consid.erabl-e fire with llr. lvlanuilsky vhen we were d.iscussing Greece,

Albania, Yugos1avia,. and so on. We are all brothers here and we stil-l continue

to be friends, and we have d.iscussed vith d.eep concern the return of Greek women

and children,
I trust that the Chatimanrin his kindness, will forgive me for this

digression. I take part in this debate vith a feeling of great affection for
Greece, as wel]. as ffith affection s"r.C great respect for the positions of the

United Kingd"om and Turliey. But ln judging proposals, I must make use of a

certain yaro.stick.
The Cyprus question cannot be simplified.; rre cannot use bhe na.thena'"-ca1

means of isolating an unknown, or the physical method. of isolating an element;

nor can we use the method. of certain phi-osophical theories. In d.iplomacy,

there is no isolation of facts, no d.ivision of international complexities, no

placing of any matter between brackets. The United. Nations is confronted. with
an integral reality with its essential nucleus and its surround.ing eireumstanees,

with its ad.herent el-ements which are insepaz'abi e, It would be a grave error
if, when confronted. by a problem, r,ie w€r€ to follow the par--nthetical or
proce6s of elimination rnethod of d.iscussing situations. Our first j-nterest must

be that of the people of Cyprus, comprising Greek and Turkish C;priots. Their
interests must be termed. pararnount.
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The seeond interest is that of the country at present exercising sovereignty

over Cyprus, and having responsibilities and. obligations regard.ing the western

worLd. and regarding peace in the whol e world. This cannot be set aside or

overlooked. tr'tre would be less than statesmen were we to overlook this interest.
There is another aspect: the hope of Greece, which is most ad.mirable,

that Cyprus might wish to join Greece; the sacred interests of Turkeyi and the

peace of the world itself.
n'r+.^^"dL +r".ere are visible, tangible factors, there are also invisibl-e andnf urjv u6rr utl

intangible factors. After all, are the anbitions of other Fowers not also

rlireeted. towards the liediterranean? If the Cyprus question is a complex one,

I must say, in all friend.ship, that ve eannot give it a unilateral solution. lle

cannot say: take one princ-'ple of the Charter, apply jt -,c Cyprusrand tha-, is tha,t.

There is the modus_oBelandi because there are other problems involved, because

there are the interests of tbe Ctr4prus people. Let us suppose that tomorrow

Cyprus were to express its w11l publicly: how is that principle to be applied,
and how are we going to implement such a desire expressed. by the people if there

is no agreement between Greece, Turkey and. the United Klngdom as regards the

interests of Cyprus? Obviously, it would. give rise to a new situation in C;prus.
r[rorafnrp as far as I am concerned, the main defect in the original draft

resolution is the absence of any mention of negotiations. There is one aspect

of the d.raft resolutlon which I respect. It d.oes reflect the concern of Greece,

but I cannot share to the methods outlined in the draft, and. that is vhy I have

stud.ied. the amend:nents most carefully. I am not worried. about procedural

questions. In his great intetligenee, the representative of Greeee said. that
he woul-d. be abl-e to accept three of the amendrnents. For that I ccngratulate him.

It shows a wide understanding of the facts. I think that the language of the
amendments is more friend.ly, more conciliatory. It is the kind. of language that
we should use in the United. Nations. ltre are united"; these word.s surely mean

something. !tre must nct be d.isunited. !tre may be separated. at times, but our

tend.ency is towards unity, tctn'ar1s unanimityl beesssc irnanj:nity or overwhelming

majorlby is the only guarantee of the moral- influenee of a resolution. That is
why we put every effort into reaching unanimous decisions. Sometimes we make
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eloquent speeches, but at others we prefer quiet, subtle negotiations in the

corridors in order to find. vhat might appear to be a vague formula, but one that

is fiLled with a deep neaning which refLects the entire mandate of world. public

opinion in favour of conciliation, peace and understanding.

These amendments are not manoeuvres; they are not taetics. Tactics are

used for predominance, but vhen some Polrers are trying to bring together

d.iffering points of view they renounce predominance. llhat they d.esire is
conciliation. That is what the Uni'bed Nations is for. Our d.uty, after d.iscussing

problems at great length, after discussing them in the three stages which I have

mentioned -- first, the interests of our people; second, the interests of the

United. Nations; and third, the find.ing of a solution -- our efforts then must

tend towards a solution. Inlords may be imperfect, but behind. their imperfections

lies the spirit of the United Nations. Declarations made in the d-ebates at times

may not be exactLy right, and perhaps the words used by the delegations of
Canada, Chile, Denmarlr and Nonray do not mention self-determination; but those

words vere used by the United. I(ingdom representative as ve1l as by practically
alL other speakers,

^ t^ - t^., ^--Hlv.tlEv.y))
\1-4'
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Thew have said- a.nrl the renresentative of Norvay has said: 'If we do noti IfgJ rlq v u pqrs,

use the word self-determj-nation it is because it is not the only principle in
the Charter and because this principle, vhich is dealipg with a complex

population, can give rise to different interpretations. Ho'urever, the principle
i c thaye nnapnf.ed hrr a.l'i - and vhen we sneak of f,hc Pr^ineinles of the Chprter-
IDllrglursvuu!ugUUJGf,!rqliuwll9llwspysql\vrrrrrerYrvpvr

ve rnay say not only in conformity vlth the Itinciples and nlrposes of the Chartgr,

but also.!re may say in fulfilment of the Principles and -furposes of the Charter.

Thus f frankly do not find the four-Power amendnent to be bad. i/e are not

sr,eakinrr of the other p,aragraphs, vhich have been accepted and, in my view, very

er,nr.nrrrin.te]w bv the iviinlster for Foreign /lffairs of Greece. Let us concentrate

our attention on the fourth amendment. iVaturally we are all extremely pleased to

have the principle of self-determination. lle should all like this principle to
he nrrllipd rniversally without imrnediately having different implications come up,vv ql,y+fe

without havlng reservations, without having doubts as to the implenentation of

this principle. But we do have the Charter of the United Nations which contains

purposes and principles and which says: The solution must be found in conformity

with the Principles and F:rposes of the United Nations Charter, and expressing

rn+' nnlrr tho hnls -- and in this I accept the very timely amendment sr-rbmitted byrrv v vrrrJ vrrv rrvy

the representative of Spain -- but the desire, and. I vould continue to say the

earnest desire that further negotiations and d.iscussions betr.reen the parties

involved -- and the parties involved are not only the United l(ingdom, Greeee and

T,rrkew. hut al so the Greck and lurkish population of Cyprus -- vithout prejudiee

to thiB debate being continued, and I believe that, some magie formul-a should be

sought. iie are in duty bound to fi-nd that formula. But at the momBnt ny

defesation is in favour of the anendments which have been submitted.

, t^ - t-, ^==-\ /v . L/ t'\ oY)2
)+6
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TF.e CIAfftivlAN (interpretatlon from French): Before catling on the next

speaker, the representative of Greece, I should llke to draw your attention to
the fact that the dpadline of the tissembly forces us to speed up our debates on

the Cyprus question. IIe stil-l have another item on the agenda that we are in
duty bound to examipe fully, That is why I am ready to propose to you the
following procedure. Cn the tist of speakers there is Greece, El Salvaflor,

Uruguay, the United Kingdomp Tunisia, Canada, Bolivia, Iceland and. Iran.
After we have heard the representatives of Greeee and Tprliey, I propose to

adjourn this neeting and to meet again this afternoon at J p.m. /rfter we have

heard these speakers, f shall close the d.ebate on the draft resolutionF ancl the
amendments to the draft resolutions and then we vilI go on to the vpte.

I vill follow that proeedure vith the consept of the Cornnittee. Since

there is no objectionr. that procedure is adopted.

It was so decided.

Ivlr, AVIRIF'I:T 0$.SIZZA ( Gre ee e ) ( i-nt erpretation f rom French): As I was

not aware that there were so many speakers on the list and since I may wish to
exercise my right of reply, I vould prefer not to speak now but later, at the end.

The CIIAIRIvIAN (interpretation from French) : fn
that has Just been made by the representative of Greece, I
meeting and to continue the debate on the draft resolution

viev of the statement
propose to adjourn the
and the amendments...

ivJr.. iiOBLS (Unitea l(ingdom): I vill be very brief, but f think it would
be conveni.ent that I shoukl explain to the Cornmittee how my delegation will cast
tts vote on the amendment, introdueed this morning by the delegatlons of Canada,
lah i 'l o T)anmq nlr qwrrrJ-E, lu}.uuor.I' and Norvay, and the sub-auendment introduced by the Foreign lr{inis ter
of Greece.

fn my prevtous interventions tn this d.ebaterl
problen as tre see it, As I have said, it is not a

problem; because of the canpaign for enosie it has

have trted to set out the Cyprus

stralghtforward colonlal
become an international problelr.
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i/e ln the Unlted Klngdon vere not repponslble for that. The responslbll-tty
Lies wlth those who promoted the carnpal.gn. But ve ln the Unlted Kingdom are

faced with the reeponalblllty for the lnternptl.onal problem created in thle way'

It le not, 1n our vlew, an lnso1ubLe probJ-eru, glven the w111 on aLL sldes to
work for a eoluttonr ltre belleve that there is grpund for a compromlse but it ls,
as I have said, a difflcult and a conplex problem. I would emphasize thig: If 1t

is handled wrongly, grlevous consequences couLd folLow both tn the leland and

eJ-sewhere. ft is not, in our view, for the Conraittee to endorse any partlcular
solution or indeed -- pnd I think thls is very important -- even to potnt the

vay to sLrch a eolution. Tble nust be vorked out between the three Governnents

eoncerned and the two comunltles ln C1ryrue. i,'lrat the Commlttee, in our vLew,

should do, since the problen hag become so acute, is to point to the procedures

wbich ehould be folloved ln the search for a soLution. In doing this, the Unlted

Nations shouLd bear in rnlnd. the full complexlty of the problem. ft shouLd not

single out one aspect of Lt. Least of allp should tt endorse the campaign for
enosis which, as ve all knorr by now, is being vaged here undpr the banner of
self-deterraination to the detrinent of that principle ltself, As I have sald

before, lt is not that ve do not support the princlple of self-dete::mlnatlon, but

as uany representatlves have polnted out, ln addition to rnyself, lt ls the

applicatlon that is always dlfficult, ancl that ls eBpeclally so ln thts partlcular
eaee of Cy5rrus wlth tts lnternatlonaL coroplleatlons. ,

I shaLL therefore vote agalnst the Gfeek sub-amendment. If it is reJectedt

I shaLl support the four-Power amendments, And lf they are carried, I shall
support the draft resolutlon as a, whole.

Ttre CIIAIFUAN (tnterpretatlon fron French) r

afternoon at J p'm.

The meeting rose ,at I p.m,

Ue shall neet agaln thls




